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QmP( |\\`]$$EEE&{z'{z&a^}$c$x^\{ac] 0x]\ Z{]{\ 8`\& ( "/ 0]\\{c} \|\
\|^ ^ [^^c\xC ]Zc\C'\|^ ]\\] \|\ |Z `\ \| ad`[x]a^C
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]\\ d^ a~ \| QmP |] ~xxc ]|a^\& 6| c[d^ a~ a`\{acx
x[] x^\{ac] |] c {]``a{c\{c}& Qc ^\{c `^{a]( \|
ay\ a~ \| ma[^\ |] c ]dxx& 8ad `aE^~[x ]\\] |Z c
|]{\c\ \a ][d{\ {]`[\] \a \| ma[^\& p\ \{d]( ]\\] |Z ^\
\a {]``a{c\dc\ {c \| ma[^\ C {]\c{c} \|d]xZ] ~^ad {\&
6|a] E|a ^ ^{\{x a~ {c\^c\{acx z[{\{ac( c ]`{xxC
a~  Ea^x a[^\( Ea[x ]^{ \| xZx a~ ]\\ c}}dc\ ] 
` ZxxC& 8`y{c} \a dC {d}{c^C c a~ D`xa^^]( \|] ^{\{]
Ea[x ]C( W]( E \ax Ca[ {\ E] {d`a]]{x \a ]x \|\ `y&B
6| ]{\[\{ac a~ \| QmP c ca\  ]^{ ] xyxC ] \|]
cC]C^] Ea[x |Z {\& Jac\|x]]( \|a] a~ [] E|a ][``a^\ \| {
a~ {c\^c\{acx z[{\{ac d[]\ ycaEx} ]|a^\ad{c}] \|\
dC \^ ]\\] ~^ad D`a]{c} \|d]xZ] \a \| ma[^\?] z[^{]{\{ac&
6aC Q ]|xx ]C  {\ a[\ \Ea a~ \|] ]|a^\ad{c}] \| Ea^y{c}
d\|a] a~ \| ma[^\ c \| `^a]] a~ z[{{x ]x\{ac&
Q ^a}c{A( a~ a[^]( \|\ \| `^a[^] a~ \| ma[^\ c \|
ad`a]{\{ac a~ {\] c| ^ ca\ \| acxC ac]{^\{ac] ^{c} ac 
]\\?] {]{ac a[\ E|\|^ \a `[\ {\] \^[]\ {c \| ma[^\& SaEZ^(
] lZ{ m^ac ]{ {c |{] """ American Journal of International
Law ^\{x ac \| S}[ mac~^c] W6| _[x{\C a~ \| z[}] ]
{c{Z{[x] c \| `^a]] C E|{| \|C axx\{ZxC ^| 
z[}dc\ ^]{ \ \| a^ a~ a\| \| ^]`\ a^ \| ma[^\ c
\| E{xx{c}c]] a~ ]\\] \a ac]c\ \a {\] z[^{]{\{ac&B
p] \a Ea^y{c} d\|a]( \| ma[^\ {] a~\c ^{\{{A( ~a^ Dd`x(
] \aa ]xaE( \aa `]]{Z( c ca\ dcx \a |c} c `\\{ac&
Q\ {] ac~{c\ {c {\] aEc \^{\{ac] c |] c {]{cx{c \a a^^aE
{ccaZ\{ac] ~^ad cE^ a[^\] c \^{[cx]&
. See Declarations Recognizing the Jurisdiction of the Court as Compulsory(
supra ca\ &
. See, e.g.( p:6S5: Lp:O 3VQ8n5:l( UpQMQJT8 =U 6SV QJ6V:Jp6Q=JpM
m=5:6 =U P586QmV  0"/w V:Qm p& <=8JV:( 6SV <V:QM8 =U TM=npM MVTpMQ8L
 0"" /&
& m^ac( supra ca\ ( \ &
. See Pa|c :& m^aay( The International Court of Justice and Human Rights( 
J3& 5& P& QJ6?M S5L& :68& ( ' 0""/ 0^]]{c} \| ]xaE ` a~ \| QmP
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^{\{{]d& Q\ E] `^|`] [c^x{]\{ \a D`\ \|\ c\{acx }^a[`
cad{c\{ac] Ea[x {c][x\ \| QmP cad{c\{ac `^a]] ~^ad `ax{\{](
[\ \|\ {] ca\ \| acxC {]``a{c\dc\& UE c\{acx }^a[`] |Z
]^{a[] `^a]]] ~a^ Z\\{c} \| _[x{~{\{ac] a~ c{\]&" 6|
c[d^ a~ c{\] cad{c\ {c | x\{ac {] [][xxC ]dxx&
Qc \| x\{ac `^a]] \ \| 5c{\ J\{ac]( ]\\] |Z c
\\c\{Z \a }a`ax{\{x ^`^]c\\{ac( ] \|C ]|a[x & SaEZ^(
dC {d`^]]{ac( |Z{c} d`{}c ~a^ x\{ac {c JE a^y c
|Z{c} a]^Z x\{ac] ~a^ \| QmP( {] \|\ \| c\{acx{\C a~
c{\] aZ^\y] xx a\|^ ac]{^\{ac]& 6| ~a[] ac c\{acx{\C
{c JE a^y a~~^] ~[x ~a^ ]ad a~ \| ma[^\?] |^]|]\ ^{\{]( E|a
x{d \|\ c\{acx{\C {] \| yC \^d{cc\ {c \| EC \|\ QmP z[}]
Za\&
na\| {c ^]`\ a~ \| Ea^y{c} d\|a] a~ \| ma[^\ c \| `^a]]
a~ ]x\{c} z[}]( \|^ ^ a``a^\[c{\{] ~a^ `^\{{c} {c\^c\{acx
xEC^]X\|a] a~ [] {c \|{] ^aadX\a dy {d`^aZdc\] \|\ c
ac\^{[\ \a ~[x~{xx{c} \| ]`{^\{ac] a~ \| a^{}{cx `^a`acc\] a~ 
Ea^x a[^\&
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Qc dC ^{~ ][dd^C a~ ]`{^\{ac] c {]``a{c\dc\]( Q |Z
d`|]{A ^{\{{]d] a~ \| QmP( `{\{c} \| xZx a~ ]\\ d^
a~ \| ma[^\ ]  WZxxC&B SaEZ^( \| ^a^ a~ \| Ea^x a[^\ c
 ]\ {c  ~^ da^ ~Za^x x{}|\ \|c ]ad ^{\{] |Z ][}}]\&
na\| \| <mQP c \| QmP |Z d {d`a^\c\ {]{ac]& 6|^ |Z
c x[d{c^{] a~ {c\^c\{acx xE ac a\| a[^\]& Qc ^c\ C^](
\| QmP |] c []C&
 . See, e.g.( LQmSpVM n=nVO( 8VMVm6QJT V5:=<V?8 P5lTV8 p m:Q6QmpM
:V4QV3 =U 6SV p<<=QJ6LVJ6 <:=mVl5:V8 6= 6SV V5:=<VpJ m=5:68  0"/w
:56S LpmOVJQV V6 pM&( 8VMVm6QJT QJ6V:Jp6Q=JpM P5lTV8 <:QJmQ<MV(
<:=mV88( pJl <=MQ6Qm8 ' 0""/w Occ\| P& O{\|( International Court of
Justice: Reflections on the Electoral Process( mSQJV8V P& QJ6?M M&  (  0""/&
". See }c^xxC LpmOVJQV V6 pM&( supra ca\  &
. See V^{ p& <a]c^ b L{}[x  U{}[{^a( Is the International Court of
Justice Biased?(  P& MVTpM 865l&  (  0""/ 0^}[{c} \|\ \|^ {] Z{c
\|\ QmP z[}] Za\ {c \| {c\^]\] a~ \|{^ a[c\^{] a~ c\{acx{\C/&
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8\\] caE |Z d[x\{`x a`\{ac] ~a^ ]\\x{c} {]`[\] {c 
a[^\^aad& 6xc\ {c{Z{[x] E{\|{c \| <^dcc\ ma[^\ a~
p^{\^\{ac |Z ^{cZc\ \|\ a^}c{A\{ac& JE Qm6]( ]ad
Zxa`dc\ \|\ xx] ~a^  ^x{^\{ac a~ ]`{^\{ac] ~a^
{c\^c\{acx {]`[\ ]\\xdc\& =[^ }ax ]|a[x  \a dy \| Qm6](
axx\{ZxC c {c{Z{[xxC( \\^\{Z ] Zc[] ~a^ {]`[\
]\\xdc\( {c |x\|C ad`\{\{ac E{\| | a\|^&
3 d[]\ x]a ^Dd{c a[^ ]`{^\{ac] ~a^ \| QmP& 6| ^~\^] a~
\| 5J m|^\^ ]]{}c \a \| ma[^\ \| ~[c\{ac a~ {{c}
ac\c\{a[] ]] 0] Exx ] ^c^{c} Z{]a^C a`{c{ac]/& 6|C
cZ{]{ac \|\ \| ma[^\?] {]{ac] Ea[x x]a |Z c {d`\ ac
]\\] ca\ `^\{] \a `^\{[x^ ]] \|^a[}| {\] `[x{xC Z{xx
z[^{]`^[c&
6| ma[^\ c d\ \| az\{Z] a~ ]\\x{c} {]`[\] c
Zxa`{c}  ^a[]\ aC a~ z[^{]`^[c acxC {~ {\ |]  ~[xx c
{Z^] ay\& 6|[]( \a  ~{\|~[x \a \| a^ ]`{^\{ac] ~a^  Ea^x
a[^\( ]\\] d[]\ ] \| ma[^\ ]  ~a^[d {c E|{| \|C ^ `^`^
\a {c{\{\ ]] c {c E|{| \|C E{xx ac]c\ \a  ^]`acc\]& SaE
c \|a] a~ [] ]]dx |^ \aC ac\^{[\s Q a~~^ ~a[^
][}}]\{ac]&
U{^]\( E ]|a[x ~a[] ac {d`^aZdc\] \|\ a ca\ ^_[{^ |c}]
\a \| QmP 8\\[\& Q\ cca\  dc D`\ C \| ]d `^a]]
\|\ ``x{] \a dcdc\ a~ \| 5J m|^\^( c \|^ {] ca ^]ac
\a D`\ ][| dcdc\ cC \{d ]aac&
8ac( E d[]\ ca\ aZ^xa \| QmP E{\| D`\\{ac] ~a^ E|{|
{\ E] ca\ ]{}c& maddc\^C ac QmP z[}dc\] ~^_[c\xC ^Zx]
 |[c}^ ~a^ da^ z[{{x xEdy{c}& 6| ``\{\ ~a^ da^
Zxa`dc\ a~ xE {] [c^]\cx( {c \| ]c a~ c
{c\^c\{acx x}{]x\{Z ``^\[]& SaEZ^( c aZ^]\{d\{ac a~ \|
`{\C a~ a[^\] `a]] ^{]y]( E|{| lZ{ m^ac Z{Z{xC ]^{
{c |{] n^aE^ M\[^ \ \| " pcc[x L\{c}& <^a~]]a^ m^ac
a]^Z \|\ {c\^c\{acx a[^\] ^ W\| acxC \aax Z{xxw \|C ^
]^E^{Z^] \|\ |Z c ]y ca\ acxC \a `x ]^E] [\ x]a \a

& 8\\[\ a~ \| Qc\^c\{acx ma[^\ a~ P[]\{ ^\]& ( ( supra ca\ &
. See id. 0]\\{c} a[\ \| a[^\?] z[^{]{\{ac {c ^]`\ a~ ac\c\{a[] ]] c
Z{]a^C a`{c{ac]( ^]`\{ZxC/&
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|dd^ c{x]&B S [\{ac \|\( {~ a[^\] ^ [] D]]{ZxC ]
|dd^]( \|C E{xx ] \a ~[c\{ac Exx ] ]^E^{Z^]&
6| QmP |] ]a` \a Zxa` {c\^c\{acx xE c \a Zxa`
z[^{]`^[c \|\ {c~x[c] \| |Z{a^ a~ ]\\] \|\ ^ ca\ `^\{]
\a  }{Zc ]( [\ {\ ]|a[x a ]a acxC {c \| a[^] a~ `^~a^d{c} {\]
]]{}c ~[c\{ac] a~ ]\\x{c} {]`[\] c {]][{c} Z{]a^C a`{c{ac]&
nC a`^\{c} E{\|{c \|a] x{d{\\{ac]( \| ma[^\ c ac\^{[\ \a \|
ac~{c a~ ]\\]( `[\\{c} {\ {c  \\^ `a]{\{ac \a ~[x~{xx \|
]`{^\{ac] \|\ ^aZ \| { a~  Ea^x a[^\&
6|{^( \| QmP d[]\  da^ c^}\{ {c {d`^aZ{c} {\] Ea^y{c}
d\|a]( ^E{c} ~^ad c `\{c} `^a[^] \|\ |Z c
][]]~[x {c a\|^ ]\\{c}]& Qc "" c }{c {c "( \| QmP |x
ac~^c] \ E|{| `^\{{`c\] a~~^ {] ac |aE \a {d`^aZ \|
a`^\{ac a~ \| ma[^\& 6| a[\ad] a~ a\| ac~^c] E^
dda^{x{A& SaEZ^( \| ma[^\?] :[x] E^ x]\ dc {c
""& VZc a[\]{ a~ \|] ~a^dx :[x]( \|^ |Z c acxC  ~E
da]\ |c}] {c \| EC \| ma[^\ a`^\]&
8Zc dd^] a~ \| QmP ]^Z ac {\] :[x] madd{\\( ac E|{|
Q ]{\& 6|{] {] \| ~a^[d {c E|{| {] ~a^ `^a[^x {d`^aZdc\]
c  Zxa` ~a^ ac]{^\{ac C \| ~[xx ma[^\& 6| [^^c\
|{^dc a~ \| :[x] madd{\\ {] ~a^d^ <^]{c\ <\^ 6ady(
c | c ]Z^x a\|^ dd^] ^ yc \a dy `^a}^]]& 5c^
\| }[{c a~ <^]{c\ p[x_E{ p|d [][~ c 4{'
<^]{c\ 2[ Sc_{c( Q d |a`~[x \|\ \| ma[^\ E{xx \ ac ]ad a~
\| {] `^]c\ {c "" c "&
LC ~a[^\| c ~{cx ][}}]\{ac {] {^\ \ ]ad a~ Ca[ {c \|{]
& lZ{ l& m^ac( Fifth Annual Charles N. Brower Lecture on International
Dispute Resolution: The Multiple Functions of International Courts and the
Singular Task of the Adjudicator(  pL& 8=m? QJ6?M M& <:=m& (  0"/&
. See id. \  0WQ~ ac []]  ]^E^{Z^ ]  |dd^( ca\ acxC a] ac
|dd^ {c~~{{c\xC( [\ Zc\[xxC \| \aax \[^c] {c\a  |dd^&B/&
& :VTQ86: =U 6SV m=5:6( QJ6?M m=5:6 =U P586QmV( p lQpM=T5V p6 6SV
m=5:6 <:=mVVlQJT8 =U 6SV QmP$5JQ6p: m=MM=;5Q5L SVMl =J 6SV =mmp8Q=J
=U 6SV 8Q26QV6S pJJQ4V:8p: =U 6SV QJ6V:Jp6Q=JpM m=5:6 =U P586QmV( p6 6SV
<VpmV <pMpmV =J " pJl  p<:QM ""  0""/ 0][dd^{A{c} \| ""
axxa_[{[d/w Pd] m^E~a^ b pdx{ Oc( Editorial(  P& QJ6?M lQ8<&
8V66MVLVJ6 ( '" 0"/ 0ac\{c{c}  ^a^ a~ \| `^a{c}] a~ \|
" 8d{c^( {cx[{c} c c[d^\{ac a~ \| d{c `^a`a]x] ~a^ ^~a^d a~ \|
ma[^\?] ^[x] c `^a[^]/&
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^aad& pa[\ |x~ a~ \| dd^] a~ \| pd^{c 8a{\C a~
Qc\^c\{acx ME ^ ca\ ~^ad \| 5c{\ 8\\]( ]a Q ]`y \aC \a
c {c\^c\{acx [{c& LC ][}}]\{ac {] \|\ Ca[ \y  da^ \{Z
^ax {c {d`^aZ{c} \| `^a]] a~ cad{c\{c} c x\{c} QmP z[}]&
6| `{\C a~ \| ma[^\ \a ~[x~{xx \| ^]`ac]{{x{\{] }{Zc \a {\ {c
\| 5J m|^\^ `c] ac \| {c{Z{[x _[x{\{] a~ | z[}(
{cx[{c} D`^\{] {c {c\^c\{acx xE c {]`[\ ]\\xdc\( c
``\{\ \a E \|^a[}| Z{c( c \| c^}C c ^{}a^ \|\ {]
c \a ^~\ \| ma[^\?] z[}dc\]& 6| []{^ \| ma[^\( \| da^
{d`a^\c\ {\ {] \|\ | z[} |] \|] _[x{\{]&
Qc dcC ]\\]( \| `^a]] a~ cad{c\{c} c{\] ~a^ x\{ac \a
\| QmP ^`a^\xC ~xx] ]|a^\ a~ \| x\\^ c ]`{^{\ a~ \| QmP 8\\[\(
~^_[c\xC }{Z{c} {c][~~{{c\ E{}|\ \a \| c{\]? ][]\c\{Z
d^{\& 3 cca\ D`\ \| cad{c\{ac `^a]] \a  |^d\{xxC
]x ~^ad c\{acx `ax{\{]& p~\^ xx(  c{\ d[]\ a[c\ ac \|
][``a^\ a~ |{] a^ |^ }aZ^cdc\ {c \| 5J x\{ac `^a]]& 3{\|a[\
][}}]\{c} \|\ Z^C cad{c\{ac `^a]] d[]\  \| ]d( Q |a`
\|\ dd^] a~ \|{] [{c E{xx xaay ~a^ a``a^\[c{\{] \a {c^]
\| ~a[] ac d^{\ E{\|{c c\{acx cad{c\{ac `^a]]]&
6[^c{c} \a \| x\{ac `^a]]( }a`ax{\{x xc {] Z{\x a\| \a
\| x}{\{dC a~ \| ma[^\ c \a {\] {c\^cx a`^\{ac]& 6|^ E{xx
ac\{c[ \a  \] a[\ |aE \a ]\^{y \| ^{}|\ xc( [\
xc \|^ d[]\ &
Qc a\|^ ^]`\]( |aEZ^( \| x\{ac `^a]] c] {d`^aZdc\
]a \|\ ac]{^\{ac] a\|^ \|c c\{acx{\C ^ ca\ aZ^xaay& Q\ {]
[cx{yxC \|\ ~a^dx d|c{]d] ~a^ ]^c{c} c{\] ~a^
{c\^c\{acx a[^\] E{xx \y |ax {c ^]`\ a~ QmP x\{ac]& =~
a[^]( Q a ca\ D`\ \| `a`x {c \|{] ^aad \a x{d{c\ `^\{]
][| ] Za\ \^{c} {c \| 5J& SaEZ^( Ca[ c ac\^{[\ \a \|
`^a]] a~ z[{{x ]x\{ac C c}}{c} {c~a^dxxC C\ ]^{a[]xC E{\|
c{\]( C dy{c} Ca[^ ]]]]dc\] a~ \|{^ `{x{\{] ycaEc \a
. See LpmOVJQV V6 pM&( supra ca\  ( \ ' 0]]^\{c} \|\ \a a`c c
\^c]`^c\ `^a]]] ~a^ cad{c\{ac \a \| QmP x \a  }^\^ ~a[] ac \| d^{\
a~ c{\] \|c a xa] `^a]]]/&
. See n=nVO( supra ca\  ( \ 'w see also LpmOVJQV V6 pM&( supra ca\
 ( \ Y 0]]^\{c} \|\ ~a^dx ]^c{c} d|c{]d] ^ ad`^\{ZxC
WZxa` c ^{xB {c \| ac\D\ a~ ]a'xx ~[xx'^`^]c\\{ac a[^\] {c
E|{| | ]\\ {] c\{\x \a |Z  z[} a~ {\] c\{acx{\C ac \| c|/&
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\| ^`^]c\\{Z] a~ 5J dd^ ]\\]( c C ]\^]]{c} \a Ca[^
^]`\{Z }aZ^cdc\] \|\ \| a[\`[\ a~ \| ma[^\ {cZ{\xC `c]
ac \| {c{Z{[x] E|a ]{\ ac {\&

QQQ& QJ4V86=:'86p6V lQ8<56V 8V66MVLVJ6
Q \[^c ^{~xC \a \| `y]( ZxxC]( c ^axx{c} |{xx] ]]a{\ E{\|
Q8l8( ^E{c} ac dC a]^Z\{ac] a[\ \| QmP&
n~a^ {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac d {c\a D{]\c( \|
d|c{]d] ~a^ ^]]{c} {cZ]\a^']\\ {]`[\] E^ ^x{c ac
xax a[^\] c {`xad\{ `^a\\{ac C \| {cZ]\a^?] ]\\ a~
c\{acx{\C& 6| {c_[C a~ \|] d|c{]d] c xZ {cZ]\a^]
E{\|a[\ _[\ ^d{] c c x \a ]\\'\a']\\ ac~x{\( \
\{d] {cx[{c} ]a'xx }[ca\ {`xadC&
nC ^\{c} {c \| Qc\^c\{acx macZc\{ac ~a^ \| 8\\xdc\ a~
QcZ]\dc\ l{]`[\] 0Qm8Ql macZc\{ac/  d|c{]d ~a^ {^\
]\\xdc\ a~ {cZ]\a^']\\ {]`[\] {c  c[\^x ~a^[d( \| 3a^x
ncy ]a[}|\ \a aZ^ad \|] {~~{[x\{] c \|[] \a {c^] `{\x
~xaE] \a Zxa`{c} a[c\^{]&" SaEZ^( z[]\ ] \| QmP 8\\[\ a]
ca\ ^_[{^ 5J dd^ ]\\] \a `\ \| ma[^\?] z[^{]{\{ac( \|
Qm8Ql macZc\{ac xZ] ]\\] `^\{] c {cZ]\a^] ~^ \a [] Q8l8
a^ ca\& 6| d|c{]d a~ {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac 0E|\|^
`[^][c\ \a \| Qm8Ql macZc\{ac a^ ca\|^ {c]\^[dc\/ c acxC
d\ ]`{^\{ac] {~ ]\\] }^ \a {\ c {~ {cZ]\a^] [] {\&
8\\] |Z E{xC d^ {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac( E|{|
~\[^] {c a[\ (""" \^\{]( c {cZ]\a^] |Z d [] a~ \|
d|c{]d {c |[c^] a~ ]]& p\ `^]c\( |aEZ^( {\ a[x  ]{
\|\ {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac {] {c  ZxxC a~ a[\& 6| da]\
~[cdc\x \\y ac {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac {] `^\ a~ ^a^
{cZa\{ac a~ W]aZ^{}c\C(B E|{| {] [] \a acdc ca\ acxC
{c\^c\{acx a[^\] c \^{[cx]( [\ x]a {c\^c\{acx }^dc\]&
 & p^ac n^a|]( The Convention on the Settlement of Investment Disputes
Between States and Nationals of Other States(  :Vm5VQM lV8 m=5:8 ( 
0 /&
". See id. \ '&
. See macZc\{ac ac \| 8\\xdc\ a~ QcZ]\dc\ l{]`[\] n\Ec 8\\]
c J\{acx] a~ =\|^ 8\\] ^\& ( opened for signature L^& (  (  5&8&6&
"( 6&Q&p&8& Ja& " "(  5&J&6&8&  0c\^ {c\a ~a^ =\& (  /&
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Ua^ \|a] E|a |ax \|] Z{E]( \| `\| a[\ a~ \| ZxxC a~ a[\ {]
\a cac \| D`{\{ac c \a | y \a ] d`&
6|a] a~ [] E|a ^d{c acZ{c a~ \| c ~a^ c {c\^c\{acx
d|c{]d ~a^ ]\\x{c} {cZ]\a^']\\ {]`[\] ~{c a[^]xZ] {c \|
^axx{c} |{xx]& 6| ~{x a~ {cZ]\dc\ |] ac]{]\c\xC `^aZc {\]x~ \a
 `\x& VDd`x] \aC {cx[ \| Zax[\{ac a~ {] a[\
\^c]`^cC c ac~{c\{x{\C( ] Exx ] Qm8Ql?] ac}a{c} :[x]
pdcdc\ `^az\&
6|^ ^ x]a `^a`a]x] \a ^`x {cZ]\a^']\\ ^{\^\{ac E{\| c
{cZ]\dc\ a[^\& 6|{] {] ca\ \| `x \a \ \| `^a] c ac] a~
\|] `^a`a]x]( [\ dC a]^Z\{ac] a[\ \| QmP x d \a \Ea
[\{ac]& U{^]\( {~ z[{\a^] ^ \a  ]x\ acxC C ]\\]( \|^
{]  ]{}c{~{c\ ^{]y \|\ \| `^a]] E{xx  ad{c\ C `ax{\{x
ac]{^\{ac]( E{\| {c][~~{{c\ \\c\{ac \a \| _[x{~{\{ac] a~
c{\]& 8ac( z[]\ ] \| QmP c acxC d\ ]`{^\{ac] {~ ]\\]
d^ {\( a\| ] `a\c\{x ``x{c\] c ] `a\c\{x ^]`acc\](
cC d|c{]d ~a^ \| ]\\xdc\ a~ {cZ]\a^']\\ {]`[\] d[]\ d\
\| {c\^]\] a\| a~ ]\\] ] ^]`acc\] c {cZ]\a^] ] x{dc\]&
Q~ \|\ {] ca\ \| ]( {]`[\] E{xx ca\  ^a[}|\ \a \| d|c{]d&
3 a[x ~{c a[^]xZ] y {c \| C] a~ }[ca\ {`xadC&

Q4& m=JmM58Q=J
3|c E ^~x\ ac \| _[]\ ~a^  Ea^x a[^\ \ \| S}[
mac~^c] c \| `^a`a]x E{\|{c \| 3a^x ncy \a ^\  cE
{c\^c\{acx d|c{]d ~a^ ]\\x{c} {cZ]\a^']\\ {]`[\]( E c
``^{\ \|\ a\| a~ \|] E^ {} c ax {]& 6|C ^d{c
ax \aC&

. See generally ICSID Rules and Regulations Amendment Process( Qm8Ql(
|\\`]$${]{&Ea^xcy&a^}$c$<}]$a[\$pdcdc\'a~'Qm8Ql':[x]'c'
:}[x\{ac]&]`D 0x]\ Z{]{\ =\& ( "/&
. See, e.g.( T^{xx O[~dcc'Oa|x^ b L{|x <a\]\#( The Composition
of a Multilateral Investment Court and of an Appeal Mechanism for Investment
Awards( m6:& QJ6?M lQ8<& 8V66MVLVJ6 0JaZ& ( "/( |\\`$$EEE&[c{\^x&a^}$
`~$c}x{]|$Ea^y{c}}^a[`]$E}$mQl88[``xdc\x:`a^\&`~w
CETA
Explained( V5:& m=LL?J lQ:Vm6=:p6V'TVJ& U=: 6:plV 08`\& ( "/(
|\\`$$&[^a`&[$\^$`ax{C${c'~a[]$\$\'D`x{c${cDc&|\dw
The
Multilateral Investment Court Project( V5:& m=LL?J lQ:Vm6=:p6V'TVJ& U=:
6:plV 0l& ( "/( |\\`$$\^&&[^a`&[$ax{$`^]]${cD&~ds{v"&
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6|{^'`^\C {]`[\ ]\\xdc\ ]y]  }^\ x a~ ]\\]& 6|C ^
D`\ \a `x \|{^ \^[]\ {c {c\^c\{acx z[{\a^] c
{c\^c\{acx {c]\{\[\{ac] E|a] {]{ac] ^ {c{c} ac \|d& 6|C
^ D`\ \a d{c\{c \|\ \^[]\ E|c( ] {] {cZ{\x( \|C {]}^
E{\| \| ^\{c acx[]{ac] a~  a[^\ a^ \^{[cx( Zc E|c \|C xa]
 ]& 8\\] d[]\ \|^~a^  ac~{c\ a\| {c \| z[{\a^] c
\| `^a[^] \|\ \|C ~axxaE&
6aC da^ \|c Z^( `aE^~[x Za{] x[c| ]\^{c\ \\y] ac
{c\^c\{acx }^dc\] c {c\^c\{acx {c]\{\[\{ac]( {cx[{c} \|a]
{cZaxZ {c \| `~[x ]\\xdc\ a~ {]`[\]& 6|a] a~ [] c}}
{c \| `^\{ a~ {c\^c\{acx xE d[]\ ~{}|\ y( a\| C a[c\^{c}
D}}^\ ^{\{{]d] c C {c} a`c'd{c a[\ |aE E c
{d`^aZ {c]\{\[\{ac] c d|c{]d]&
6|^ ^ C]( \a  ][^( E|c E ~x \|\ E ^ \ \| a\\ad
a~ ZxxC] {c E|{| xa~\C ]`{^\{ac] ]d [c\\{cx& SaEZ^( E
]|a[x ca\ cac a[^ `[^][{\ a~ \| `~[x ]\\xdc\ a~ {]`[\]&
Qc]\( E ]|a[x `[xx a[\ a[^ ad`]]]( dy ]ad a[^]
z[]\dc\]( c ac\{c[ \a Ea^y a[^ EC ~a^E^ \|^a[}| \| ^axx{c}
|{xx]&

